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ABSTRACT: Soybean is one of humanity’s major sources of plant protein. It is also very important for
animal feed and as industrial raw material. Great advances have recently been achieved in its genetic
transformation. This review provides a comprehensive discussion of important factors affecting
Agrobacterium-mediated soybean transformation including target tissues, plant tissue health,
wounding methods, regeneration systems, selectable markers and reporter genes.
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AVANÇOS NA TRANSFORMAÇÃO GENÉTICA DE PLANTAS MEDIADA
POR Agrobacterium COM ÊNFASE EM SOJA
RESUMO: A soja é uma das maiores fontes de proteína vegetal da humanidade. É também muito
importante na alimentação animal e como matéria-prima industrial. Grandes avanços foram recentemente
alcançados em sua transformação genética. O objetivo desta revisão é fornecer uma discussão acerca
de importantes fatores que influenciam a transformação de soja mediada por Agrobaterium, incluindo
tecidos alvo, condições do tecido vegetal, métodos de injúria, sistemas de regeneração, marcadores
de seleção e genes repórter.
Palavras-chave: Glycine max, tecido embriogênico, transformação mediada por Agrobacterium por
sonicação assistida (SAAT), proteína verde fluorescente
INTRODUCTION
Soybean [Glycine max (L.)Merrill.] has been
widely used as human and animal food, as well as an
industrial raw material. This species has been modi-
fied through biotechnology means. Soybean is used in
animal feed, industrial and cooking oils, plastics, ad-
hesives, as well as in a variety of items of processed
food. With the aid of biotechnology, plant breeders will
be able to produce new varieties with novel traits and
disease resistance genes, providing new markets for
farmers and reduced chemical use in its cultivation.
Soybean varieties improved through biotechnology
have been available to farmers. The cropped area in
the United States of biotech crops in 2005 was almost
50 million ha (James, 2005). The global area of biotech
crops increased more than 50 fold during the ten-year
period from 1996 to 2005, from 1.7 million ha in 1996
to 90.0 million ha in 2005. This rate is one of the high-
est rates of crop technology adoption in agriculture and
reflects the growing acceptance of biotech crops by
farmers in both industrial and developing countries.
The number of countries growing biotech crops tripled
during the same nine-year period, increasing from six
in 1996 to nine in 1998, to 12 countries in 1999, and
to 21 in 2005 (James, 2005).
Herbicide tolerant soybean continued to be the
dominant biotech crop in 2005, occupying 54.4 Mha,
and representing 60% of the global biotech crop area
of 90.0 Mha for all crops. It was grown commercially
in the USA, Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, Canada, Uru-
guay, Romania, South Africa, and Mexico (James,
2005).
To accomplish the potential of biotechnology,
efficient methods must exist for gene introduction, re-
sulting in controlled levels of gene expression. Several
methods currently exist for introducing foreign DNA
into plant cells. Transformation systems based on the
bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens and on particle
bombardment have both been commonly applied to
generate transgenic soybean plants (Hinchee et al.,
1988). The advantages of Agrobacterium-meditated
transformation include the fact that the protocol is rela-
tively straightforward, with minimal equipment costs,
and that it results in the insertion of a single or low
copy of the transgene (Hansen & Wright, 1999).
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Transgenic soybean plants have been produced by
Agrobacterium-meditated T-DNA delivery into cotyle-
donary nodes (Hinchee et al., 1988), immature coty-
ledons (Parrott et al., 1994), and embryogenic suspen-
sion cultures (Trick & Finer, 1998). This method is
genotype dependent in terms of susceptibility to
Agrobacterium tumefaciens infection, and also on the
plant regeneration response (Owens & Cress, 1985;
Hinchee et al., 1988; Delzer et al., 1990). Furthermore,
it requires considerable skill to achieve infection of tar-
get tissue cells with Agrobacterium (Zhang et al.,
1999).
Direct transfer methods for plant transforma-
tion rely entirely on physical or chemical principles to
deliver DNA into the plant cell. Several different di-
rect DNA transfer methods have been described, in-
cluding particle bombardment (Klein et al., 1987;
Christou et al., 1992), microinjection (Crossway et al.,
1986), transformation of protoplasts mediated by poly-
ethylene glycol or calcium phosphate (Negrutiu et al.,
1987; Datta et al., 1990), electroporation (Shillito et
al., 1985; Fromm et al., 1986) and transformation us-
ing silicon carbide whiskers (Frame et al., 1994). Par-
ticle bombardment–meditated transformation is more
commonly used to achieve transformation of many
soybean tissues including shoot meristems (McCabe
et al., 1988; Aragão et al., 2000) and embryogenic sus-
pension cultures (Finer & McMullen, 1991) without
the host-range limitation associated with
Agrobacterium. This approach, however, tends to re-
sult in the integration of large complexes or fragments
of transgenes that sometimes leads to gene silencing
(Vaucheret et al., 1998; Dai et al., 2001).
Although various methods for DNA introduc-
tion exist, particle bombardment and Agrobacterium-
mediated transformation are the two most widely and
effectively used methods. They rely on different
modes of DNA transfer (physical versus biological)
and the efficiency of each system varies according
to species and tissue type. Particle bombardment is
the most convenient method for multiple gene trans-
fer to plants since DNA mixtures comprising any
number of different transformation constructs can be
used, with no need for complex cloning strategies,
multiple Agrobacterium strains or sequential cross-
ing. Many studies describe successful integration of
two or three different transgenes, in addition to the
selectable marker, into plants by particle bombard-
ment, and the maximum reported to date is 13
(Altpeter et al., 2005). Agrobacterium-mediated trans-
formation usually results in fewer copies of the in-
troduced gene and gene expression problems are of-
ten reduced (Gelvin, 2003).
CHOOSING THE TARGET
Soybean is a dicotyledonous plant and a host
for Agrobacterium, but this species has proven diffi-
cult to transform with this biological vector (Larkin,
2001). Specific plant-bacteria interactions must take
place for the transformation to be successful, because
DNA must be introduced into cells, which are both
susceptible to Agrobacterium and responsive to plant
regeneration (Finer, 1988; Rakoczy-Trojanowska,
2002; Gelvin, 2003). Tissue type, age, genotype, and
susceptibility to Agrobacterium, all play a role in the
effectiveness of bacterial infection. Various tissue types
have been used for transformation, but shoot-form-
ing and embryogenic tissues are the most widely used.
Somatic embryogenesis is the development
from somatic cells of structures that resemble zygotic
embryos, through an orderly series of characteristic
morphological stages. Somatic embryos are typically
induced from immature zygotic embryos following the
addition of the auxin, 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(2, 4-D). Steward et al. (1958) originally reported the
induction of somatic embryos from liquid cell cultures
of wild carrot. The range of species that can now be
regenerated through somatic embryogenesis is very
extensive and the process of somatic embryogenesis
is used in both basic and applied plant biology research.
Usually somatic embryos are utilized as a
model to study zygotic embryogenesis (Zimmerman,
1993), to analyze embryo morphology (Jasik et al.,
1995) and to better understand gene regulation dur-
ing embryo development (Misra, 1994). In the area
of cell biology, somatic embryos are used to better
understand how cellular mechanisms are regulated
during plant development (Corre et al., 1996; Fowke
& Attree, 1996). In the field of molecular genetics,
somatic embryogenesis has been used as an integral
step for the recovery of transgenic plants (Finer &
Nagasawa, 1988; Nandadeva et al., 1999; Trick &
Finer, 1999; Daniell et al., 2005) and as a tool to better
understand the regulation of expression of develop-
mentally-regulated genes during early stages of plant
development (Zimmerman, 1993; Patnaik & Khurana,
2001).
Induction of somatic embryogenesis from im-
mature zygotic embryos of soybean was first reported
by Christianson et al. (1983) and different systems for
soybean somatic embryogenesis have subsequently
been developed (Finer & Nagasawa, 1988; Bailey et
al., 1993; Santarém et al., 1997; Santos et al., 1997;
Schmidt et al., 2005). Although several methods
for soybean transformation exist, somatic embryos
are the most widely used and suitable target tissue
for transformation using either particle bombardment
(Finer & McMullen, 1991; Sato et al., 1993;
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Hadi et al., 1996; Hazel et al., 1998; Ponappa et al.,
1999) or Agrobacterium-mediated transformation
(Trick & Finer, 1998).
There have been several reports about
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of soybean in
the past 15 years mentioning the use of other target
tissues. The first report of transformed soybean was
made by Hinchee et al. (1988) who used cotyledon-
ary nodes of the cultivar “Peking” as the explant
source. For this “cot node” system, cotyledons were
inoculated with Agrobacterium and induced to form
shoots on tissue culture medium supplemented with
benzyl adenine (BA). Six percent of the regenerated
plants tested positive for the introduced DNA. This
study confirmed that soybean transformation is pos-
sible using a susceptible and regenerable cultivar (Finer
et al., 1996a).
Even though the cot node system appears to
be a good method for Agrobacterium-mediated trans-
formation, problems still exist concerning chimeras.
Because the meristematic target tissue is multicellular
and subepidermal, the meristem is difficult to be
reached and transformation often results in chimeras.
The basic concept of the cot node system is to trans-
form a single cell, proliferate that cell, and induce new
shoots from this tissue (Finer et al., 1996a). Sectors
or chimeras form when the transformed cell does not
proliferate adequately and the meristem consists of a
mixture of nontransformed and transformed cells.
There have been several other reports of soy-
bean transformation with the cot node system (Zhang
et al. 1999; Clemente et al., 2000; Olhoft et al., 2003).
Meurer et al. (1998) also reported sectoring using the
cot node system. In their study, various Agrobacterium
strains and soybean cultivars were evaluated for in-
creased transformation efficiency. Only 1 - 2% of re-
covered shoots were either entirely transformed or
chimerical, and no transgenic plants were regenerated.
Before the cot node system can be classified as an ef-
ficient method of transformation, a more effective
method for targeting meristematic cells must be de-
veloped and chimerism must be reduced.
In addition to the cot node system of trans-
formation, germinating seeds also have been used as
target tissue for Agrobacterium. Chee et al. (1989) used
a needle to inoculate the plumule, cotyledonary node,
and adjacent cotyledonary tissue with Agrobacterium.
Only 0.7% of the inoculated seeds yielded transformed
tissues. This system is extremely inefficient but has
the advantage of avoiding tissue culture manipulations
that often prove problematic for many soybean culti-
vars. In another study, Parrott et al. (1989) used im-
mature cotyledons as the target tissue for
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Cotyledons
were inoculated with Agrobacterium and placed on an
embryo induction medium followed by transfer to a
regeneration medium. This method differs from de cot
node system in that plants were regenerated from so-
matic embryos rather than from shoots. Three
transgenic plants were regenerated, however progeny
did not contain the introduced DNA, indicating that the
primary transformants could be chimeric. Chimeric,
primary transformants probably resulted from the sub-
epidermal and multicellular origin of primary somatic
embryos (Parrott et al., 1989). Although a trans-
formed, intact plant can be obtained using this method,
there is possibly a more suitable target tissue for gene
introduction via Agrobacterium.
Recently, an improved cotyledonary node
method using an alternative explant for Agrobacterium-
mediated soybean transformation was reported. The
term “half-seed” was used to refer to this alternative
cotyledonary explant that is derived from mature seed
of soybean following an overnight soaking. Transfor-
mation efficiencies ranged between 1.4 and 8.7% with
an overall efficiency of 3.8%. The half-seed system
was reported as simple and does not require deliber-
ate wounding of explants, which is a critical and tech-
nically demanding step in the cotyledonary node
method (Paz et al., 2005).
TRANSFORMATION USING AGROBACTERIUM-
MEDIATED SYSTEM
Agrobacterium tumefaciens is a soil-borne plant
pathogen that has been modified for use as a biologi-
cal vector for plant transformation. Agrobacterium-
mediated system, this unique transformation method,
was reported twenty years ago for introducing genes
into plant cells (Horsch et al., 1985) and has contin-
ued to be the most commonly-used method for DNA
introduction into plants. Agrobacterium tumefaciens has
the ability to transfer a portion of its DNA, known as
T-DNA, to the genome of the plant (Sheng & Citovsky,
1996). In nature, the bacterium causes the crown gall
disease on dicotyledonous plants. Modified
Agrobacterium strains have been developed that do not
induce tumor formation, and these strains can carry
genes of interest for the purpose of plant transforma-
tion (Zambryski, 1988). Since the genes required for
the transfer process are not within the T-DNA, any
gene of interest can be placed between the 25 base
pair sequences that flank the T-DNA. This feature
makes Agrobacterium an excellent candidate for ma-
nipulating plant genomes (Tinland, 1996). Gene intro-
duction using Agrobacterium is now the most popular
method of transformation (Riva et al., 1998; Gelvin,
2003) and has the potential to alter the traits manipu-
lated in plant breeding programs.
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Agrobacterium-mediated transformation has
several advantages over other methods of gene intro-
duction. The use of Agrobacterium is less labor inten-
sive, does not require sophisticated equipment, and is
more cost effective. Agrobacterium-mediated transfor-
mation typically results in a low copy number of the
introduced gene, whereas particle bombardment often
leads to the introduction of multiple copies (Hadi et al.,
1996). Even where multiple copies are present, the ad-
age that higher copy numbers correspond to lower ex-
pression levels does not stand up to close scrutiny.
Experiences with rice, potato and wheat suggest that
higher transgene copy numbers correspond to higher
expression levels, indicating that the transgenes were
expressed efficiently (Altpeter et al., 2005).
Although being a dicotyledonous plant and a
host for Agrobacterium, soybean has proven difficult
for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Limited
success has been reported with Agrobacterium-medi-
ated transformation of seeds, somatic embryos,
colyledonary nodes, and immature zygotic cotyledons
(Hinchee et al., 1988; Chee et al., 1989; Parrott, et al.
1989; Townsend & Thomas, 1993; Meurer, 1998; Yan
et al., 2000; Gelvin, 2003).
Plant tissue and Agrobacterium must be com-
patible so that for the process of T-DNA transfer and
integration occurs. In addition, DNA must be intro-
duced into cells which are both susceptible to
Agrobacterium and responsive to plant regeneration
(Finer, 1996b). Tissue type, age, genotype, and sus-
ceptibility to Agrobacterium all play a role in the ef-
fectiveness of bacterial infection. In addition to the spe-
cific plant-bacteria interactions the T-DNA transfer
process is controlled by virulence or vir genes. Induc-
tion of vir genes is dependent upon various factors
which include the presence of phenolic compounds,
media pH, and temperature (Statchel et al., 1985;
Godwin et al., 1991; Townsend & Thomas, 1993;
Sheng & Citovsky, 1996). Without phenolic signal mol-
ecules to initiate the expression of vir genes, the T-
DNA transfer process does not occur. Wounded plant
tissues produce phenolic compounds such as
acetosyringone, which is a signaling molecule for the
induction of vir genes (Statchel et al. 1985; Sheng &
Citovsky, 1996). However, some soybean genotypes
may not produce enough acetosyringone to induce the
vir genes (Godwin et al., 1991); therefore to enhance
DNA transfer, the tissue culture media can be supple-
mented with this compound. Other options for enhanc-
ing transformation include using mutant bacteria that
constitutively express their vir genes (Hansen et al.,
1994). Induction of vir genes is simply another fac-
tor, which can influence the efficiency of plant trans-
formation.
The system reported for Agrobacterium-medi-
ated transformation relies on sonication-induced tissue
wounding to provide an entry point for the bacterium
(Finer & Trick, 1997). SAAT or sonication-assisted
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation has been used
for transforming various tissue types and plant spe-
cies (Jiang et al., 2004; Zaragoza et al., 2004). Al-
though stable transformants of Ohio buckeye and soy-
bean have been produced (Trick & Finer, 1997), fer-
tile plants have not yet been recovered. For SAAT, plant
tissue is sonicated in a bath sonicator in the presence
of Agrobacterium for short periods of time. Ultrasound
waves cause microwounds to form on the surface and
deep within the plant tissue. Wounding due to sonica-
tion creates and entry point for the bacteria and may
stimulate the production of signaling molecules
(acetosyringone) involved in the T-DNA transfer pro-
cess.
Bombardment of plant tissues with
microprojectiles is an alternative effective method of
wounding to promote Agrobacterium-mediated trans-
formation. Particle bombardment methods using
Agrobacterium were previously used to transform to-
bacco leaves and sunflower apical meristems (Bidney
et al., 1992), banana meristems (May et al., 1995) and
common and tepary bean meristems (Brasileiro et al.,
1996) and soybean embryogenic tissue (Droste et al.,
2000). This method is based on micro wounding of
tissue by particle bombardment prior to inoculation
with an Agrobacterium suspension and combines the
advantages of the Agrobacterium with the ability of
particle bombardment to generate microwounds, thus
enhancing the attachment of bacteria and subsequent
gene transfer (Droste et al., 2000). The results of these
transformation protocols are difficult to compare due
to differences in plant species, physiological status of
the source tissue, type of explant and culture system.
In spite of these differences, the microwounds caused
by particle bombardment can enhance the
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation frequency in
different target tissues. Although the positive GUS as-
says only demonstrate transient expression of the in-
troduced gene, the described method holds much
promise to enhance Agrobacterium infection and to
obtain stable transformation of soybean (Droste et al.,
2000).
TRACKING TRANSFORMATION
 Optimization and success of transformation
can be facilitated and checked out by the use of
selectable marker and reporter genes, which are
excellent for tracking transformation events and
are frequently used in transformation protocols. Us-
ing genetic engineering, these genes can be placed
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under regulatory control of specific promoters, mak-
ing their expression associated to the transformation
process.
SELECTABLE MARKER GENES
The expression of selectable marker genes al-
lows proliferation of transformed cells on otherwise
inhibitory levels of a compound, normally lethal to
plant cells. Antibiotic resistance is the most common
type of selectable marker. A gene for antibiotic re-
sistance is usually fused with the reporter gene and
gene of interest. Antibiotic resistance genes are typi-
cally chimeric bacterial genes that can be inserted into
the T-DNA portion of the Ti plasmid of
Agrobacterium (Fraley et al., 1983). The resistance
gene usually codes for an enzyme that inactivates the
antibiotic using phosphorylation (Gritz & Davies,
1983). Two frequently used selective markers that
employ antibiotics as the selective agent are neomy-
cin phosphotransferase II (NPT II) and hygromycin
phosphotransferase (HPT). When antibiotics such as
kanamycin or hygromycin are present in the tissue
culture media, transformed cells will continue to di-
vide while untransformed cells will slowly die (Hames
et al., 1993). The hpt gene is a good selectable marker
to use in soybean transformation work while the use
of npt II has not generated consistent results. The
antibiotic hygromycin is very toxic to plant cells and
expression of the hpt  gene effectively causes
insensivity to hygromycin in transformed cells
(Larkin, 2001).
Aragão et al. (2000) reported a system to
select transgenic meristematic cells after the
physical introduction of a mutant ahas gene by
using a selection system based on the use of
imazapyr, a herbicidal molecule of the imidazolinone
class capable of systemically translocating and con-
centrating in the apical meristematic region of
the plant. The mechanism of action of imazapyr
is the inhibition of the enzymatic activity of
acetohydroxyacid synthase [AHAS; acetolactate syn-
thase, acetolactate pyruvate-lyase (carboxilating), EC
4.1.3.18], which catalyses the initial step in the bio-
synthesis of isoleucine, leucine and valine (Shaner et
al. 1984). This selectable marker system, combined
with an improved multiple-shooting induction proto-
col, resulted in a significant increase in the recovery
of fertile, transgenic material compared with standard
soybean transformation protocols (Aragão et al.,
2000). Zhang et al. (1999) reported other herbicide
resistance marker gene for soybean, gene bar
encodes a phosphinothricin acetyl-transferase
enzyme (PAT), which inactivates the herbicide
phosphinothricin (PPT).
REPORTER GENES
Gene expression dynamics can often be moni-
tored through the use of reporter genes. These genes
are designed to visually reveal the expression of
transgenes through destructive or non-destructive pro-
cedures. The Escherichia coli lacZ gene was one of
the first to be used as a reporter. The lacZ gene en-
codes a β-galactosidase protein, which has been widely
characterized genetically and biochemically (Lewin,
1997; 2000). This reporter gene was initially used to
analyze gene expression in yeast (Larson et al., 1983)
and later introduced into tobacco (Teeri et al., 1989).
The main problem with this reporter gene is the back-
ground level of the β-galactosidase enzyme in plants.
Another gene that was widely used for the analysis of
transgene expression encodes the chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase (CAT) protein (Shaw et al., 1980).
The cat gene was successfully introduced into differ-
ent eukaryotic organisms, such as yeast (Cohen et al.,
1980), mammalian cells (Gorman et al., 1981), Droso-
phila (Di Nocera & Dawid, 1983), tobacco (Herrera-
Estrella et al., 1984) and several Brassica species
(Charest et al., 1989). The CAT reporter system was
a suitable marker for some but not all plant species.
Charest et al. (1989) found that some Brassica spe-
cies had high levels of endogenous CAT activity and
the response of unknown inhibitors, drastically reduced
the levels of expression of the bacterial CAT in
transgenic plants. These problems and the lack of a
histochemical detection method limited the applications
of cat as a reporter gene for plant transformation.
Some of the problems encountered with the
cat and lacZ genes were solved by the reporter gene
system GUS (Jefferson et al., 1986). The GUS reporter
system (Jefferson, 1987; Jefferson et al., 1987) uti-
lizes a bacterial gene from Escherichia coli (uidA)
coding for a β-glucuronidase (GUS) and consists in
placing this gene in the Ti-plasmid, which is trans-
ferred to plant cells following infection. When the plant
tissue is assayed, transformation events are indicated
by blue spots, which are a result of the enzymatic
cleaving of an artificial substrate to give a blue prod-
uct. The addition of a plant intron to the GUS gene
directs expression only in plant cells (Ohta et al., 1990;
Vancanneyt et al., 1990) with no problem of back-
ground expression in Agrobacterium. Although the
GUS system is commonly used, the GUS histochemi-
cal assay utilizes cyanide, which kills the tissue, and
requires overnight incubation for visualization. Due to
the low content or absence of endogenous GUS ac-
tivity in most plants, the uidA gene became one of the
most widely-used reporter genes in eukaryotic sys-
tems. Unlike the lacZ and cat reporter genes, the uidA
gene expression could be quantified relatively easily
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using a fluorometric assay. This detection system is
an inexpensive and sensitive method to assay gene ex-
pression; however, the detection assay is destructive,
making it impossible to analyze the same piece of tis-
sue over time.
For all these reasons the GUS reporter system
was successfully used with different plant species
(Jefferson et al., 1987; Kavanagh et al., 1988; Christou
et al., 1989; Christou & Swain, 1990; Huang & Levings,
1995; Higuchi et al., 2001). Transformation experiments
with soybean mostly use the GUS reporter system for
determining gene expression and integration.
GREEN FLUORESCENT PROTEIN (gfp) RE-
PORTER SYSTEM
A better reporter system would not require kill-
ing the tissue and would permit rapid or immediate
evaluation of gene expression directly in living tissues.
So a new and simpler reporter system was developed
which uses the green fluorescent protein (GFP) from
jellyfish (Aquorea victoria). This reporter gene does
not require a destructive staining procedure and allows
direct viewing of gene expression in living plant tis-
sue (Haseloff & Amos, 1995). Similar to the GUS re-
porter system, gfp can be introduced into plants us-
ing the Ti-plasmid. Following T-DNA transfer, GFP
can be viewed directly in living tissues with blue light
excitation. The GFP reporter system permits detection
of labeled protein within cells and monitoring plant cells
expressing gfp directly within growing plant tissue
(Haseloff & Siemering, 1998).
Since the gfp gene was first reported as a use-
ful marker for gene expression in Escherichia coli and
Caenorhabditis elegans by Chalfie et al. (1994), it has
been modified by several laboratories to suit different
purposes (Heim et al., 1994; Haseloff et al., 1997).
Modification for plants include elimination of a cryp-
tic intron, alteration in codon usage, changes in the
chromophore leading to different excitation and emis-
sion spectra, targeting to the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER) (Haseloff & Siemering, 1998) and mitochondria
(Benichou et al., 2003), and understanding the mor-
phology and dynamics of the plant secretory pathway
(Brandizzi et al., 2004).
GFP has been used as a reporter system for
identifying transformation events in Arabidopsis
thaliana (Haseloff et al., 1997; Ueda et al., 2003; Chang
et al., 2005), apple (Maximova et al., 1998), rice (Vain
et al., 1993), sugarcane, maize, lettuce, tobacco (Elliott
et al., 1999), soybean (Ponappa et al., 1999), oat
(Kaeppler et al., 2000), onion (Eady et al., 2000),
wheat (Jordan, 2000), leek and garlic (Eady et al.,
2005). The GFP reporter system has also been used
for identifying successful plastid transformation events
in potato (Sidorov et al., 1999). The gfp gene has suc-
cessfully been used as a scorable marker to evaluate
plant transformation efficiency using Agrobacterium
tumefaciens (Grebenok et al., 1997) and particle bom-
bardment (Ponappa et al., 1999). The gene could be
expressed as early as 1.5 h following introduction
(Ponappa et al., 1999) and, since its detection is non-
destructive, gfp expression could be followed over ex-
tended periods of time. GFP has also been used as a
reporter to analyze the compartmentalization and move-
ment of proteins over time in living plant cells using
confocal microscopy (Haseloff & Siemering, 1998;
Benichou et al., 2003).
As the original gfp gene comes from the jelly-
fish, the coding region was modified to permit expres-
sion in plant cells. Codon usage of the gene was al-
tered to stop splicing of a cryptic intron from the cod-
ing sequence (Haseloff et al., 1997). The unmodified
gfp contains an 84 nucleotide sequence that plants rec-
ognize as an intron and is efficiently spliced from the
RNA transcript, resulting in little or no expression of
gfp (Haseloff et al., 1997). Using a modified gfp,
mgfp4, expression problems resulting from cryptic in-
tron processing were eliminated for many plants. Al-
though the mgfp4 gene is clearly an effective reporter
gene, brightly fluorescing transformants containing
high levels of GFP were difficult to regenerate into fer-
tile plants (Haseloff et al., 1997). GFP in plants accu-
mulates in the cytoplasm and nucleoplasm, while in jel-
lyfish, GFP is compartmentalized in cytoplasmic gran-
ules. GFP in plants may have a mildly toxic effect due
to fluorescent properties of the protein and accumu-
lation in the nucleoplasm. In order to overcome this
problem mgfp5-ER was produced, which has target-
ing peptides fused to GFP to direct the protein to en-
doplasmic reticulum (ER). With this modification, fer-
tile plants have been regenerated more consistently
(Haseloff & Siemering, 1998).
Unlike mgfp4, mgfp5-ER lacks temperature
sensitivity found in the wild-type GFP. Wild-type GFP
must undergo proper folding with specific tempera-
ture requirements to maintain its fluorescent proper-
ties (Haseloff & Siemering, 1998). In addition to bet-
ter protein folding, mgfp5-ER has excitation peaks of
395 and 473 nm. A broad excitation spectrum allows
better GFP viewing with UV and blue light sources.
The mgfp5-ER has shown to be an excellent reporter
gene for lettuce and tobacco transformed by
Agrobacterium (Elliott et al., 1999). Mgfp5-ER has also
been used with success for transient expression in soy-
bean embryogenic suspension cultures via particle
bombardment (Ponappa et al., 1999).
The gene gfp has been modified numerous
times and there are several gfp versions for plants.
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Modified versions, other than mgfp4 and mgfp5-ER,
include: SGFP-TYG which produces a protein with a
single excitation peak in blue light (Chiu et al., 1996),
smgfp which is a soluble modified mgfp4 (Davis &
Vierstra, 1998), pgfp which is a modified wild type
GFP (Pang et al., 1996), and sGFP65T which is a
modified pgfp containing a Ser-to-Thr mutation at
amino acid 65 (Pang et al., 1996). Different versions
of gfp have varying levels of fluorescence. These dif-
ferences may be dependent upon the transformed spe-
cies, promoter and termination sequences, or gene in-
sertion sites (Wachter, 2005). In the future, selective
markers may not be needed, but while the intricacies
of GFP expression are not understood, selective mark-
ers are helpful in providing an advantage to identify-
ing successful transformation events.
OVERCOMING LIMITATIONS
The success of Agrobacterium-mediated trans-
formation may rely on specific plant-bacterium inter-
actions. Soybean is a difficult crop to transform with
Agrobacterium, and it is until now unclear why soy-
bean transformation using this biological vector is in-
efficient. Plant-bacterium interactions may prohibit or
negatively affect the transformation process in soybean
embryogenic tissues.
To overcome the limitations of Agrobacterium-
mediated transformation of soybean, some procedures
have been assayed. The SAAT technique described
previously, which relies on sonication-induced tissue
wounding to provide an entry point for the bacterium,
is one of them. A variety of tissue types can be used
for SAAT, including proliferative embryogenic tissue
maintained on semi-solid media. This tissue type is
called ‘D-20 tissue’ because it is maintained on media
containing 20 mg L-1 of 2, 4-D (Santarém & Finer,
1999). D20 tissue subjected to SAAT was also moni-
tored for transient transformation using the mgfp5-ER
gene described previously. High levels of GFP tran-
sient expression are often seen in D20 tissues subjected
to SAAT, but D20 tissues subjected to Agrobacterium
alone often exhibit little or no GFP expression (Larkin,
2001). This can indicate the possible relationship be-
tween expression levels of plant defense genes and
transient transformation of D20 tissues subjected to
SAAT, as indicated by the GFP reporter system.
Another problem is tissue necrosis, simply de-
fined as tissue browning, verified when the
Agrobacterium-mediated system is used. Antioxidants
are often used in co-culture media to reduce tissue ne-
crosis caused by the interaction between plant cells and
Agrobacterium. During the interactions between
Agrobacterium and plant cells, elevated peroxidase ac-
tivity and subsequent oxidation may cause tissue ne-
crosis and cell death; symptoms which are character-
istic of the hypersensitive response (HR) (Perl et al.,
1996). Tissue necrosis as a result of Agrobacterium-
mediated transformation has been demonstrated with
meristematic explants of sugarcane (Enríquez-Obregón
et al., 1997) and embryogenic tissues of grape (Perl
et al., 1996). Addition of antioxidants to co-culture or
pretreatment media has been shown to improve
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation for
Craterostigma (Furini et al., 1994), grape (Perl et al.,
1996; Mozsár et al., 1998), sugarcane (Enríquez-
Obregón et al., 1997), and rice (Enríquez-Obregón et
al., 1999). Use of media supplemented with antioxi-
dants lessens tissue necrosis sometimes associated with
plant-bacterium interactions.
The response of soybean tissue to wounding
and to Agrobacterium infection may strongly influence
transformation as well. Plant defense responses are an
intricate part of plant tissue health and productivity.
Plants produce signal molecules that induce resistance
responses due to wounding or pathogen attack. In-
duced defense responses include reinforcement of cell
walls, synthesis of antioxidants, followed by pro-
grammed cell death of cells located at the site of
pathogen invasion (Lamb et al., 1989; Zhu et al., 1999).
A large set of plant defense genes is involved in plant
defense response and studies on the expression levels
of these plant defense genes can be used to better un-
derstand the relationship between stress responses and
plant tissue health. Monitoring the accumulation of de-
fense response gene transcripts over time may pro-
vide insights into the intricate relationship between
pathogen invasion and plant response. A variety of
genes involved in plant defense responses have already
been identified in soybean (Larkin, 2001).
Perhaps the best characterized plant defense
genes are members of the chalcone synthase (CHS)
family. Chalcone synthase is an enzyme in the
phenylpropanoid pathway that is responsible for fla-
vonoid/isoflavonoid production. Flavonols are plant
defense compounds involved in protection from
wounding, pathogen attack, and UV light. Pathogen
invasion or wounding, results in enhanced CHS expres-
sion and subsequent flavonoid production. Soybean
contains at least seven complete copies of the chs gene
(Akada & Dube, 1995) and some of these genes are
tightly clustered within a 10 Kb region of the soybean
genome (Matsumura et al., 2005). The members of
this multigene family are differentially regulated, which
provides some insight into the complexity of gene regu-
lation. For instance, expression of the various family
members is differentially induced by the symbiotic re-
lationship with Rhyzobium and the pathogenic relation-
ship with Agrobacterium (Wingender et al., 1989).
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Elicitors, wounding, or infection induces plant
defense responses. These stresses stimulate transcrip-
tional activators, which promote the expression of
plant defense genes such as chs. Induction of chs has
been shown to occur in as little as two to three min-
utes following elicitor treatment of cultured bean cells
(Lamb et al., 1989). Also, chs transcript levels have
been shown to increase in soybean cell cultures in-
fected with Agrobacterium, and peak accumulation of
chs transcripts occurring between four and eight hours
after treating seedlings with Agrobacterium has been
reported (Wingender et al., 1989). The multiple genes
encoding CHS may be differentially regulated in soy-
bean tissue, but some members of the family are
quickly stimulated in response to Agrobacterium inva-
sion or tissue wounding.
Because various plant stresses induce chs ex-
pression, relative levels of CHS were quantified from
D20 tissue exposed to SAAT, sonication,
Agrobacterium, and non-treated control tissue (Larkin,
2001). Visual inspection of the data at the two minute
time point indicated that CHS levels increased in tis-
sues subjected to Agrobacterium alone. Tissues soni-
cated alone or treated with SAAT had reduced CHS
levels, similar to the basal levels of untreated tissues.
The reduction in CHS expression seen in sonicated tis-
sues indicates that sonication may prevent or decrease
CHS expression. By studying the relative expression
levels of chs, it may be possible to use CHS as a marker
to study plant tissue health during transformation
(Larkin, 2001).
FINAL REMARKS
Routine transformation protocols are limited in
most grain legumes. The low success has been attrib-
uted to poor regeneration ability (especially via callus)
and lack of compatible gene delivery methods, although
some success has been achieved in soybean. One of
the limitations for efficient plant transformation is the
lack of understanding of gene expression during the
selection and regeneration processes. Therefore, opti-
mization of the transformation efficiency and repro-
ducibility in different laboratories still represents a major
goal of investigators. Although transgenic soybeans
containing the target gene were produced, only a few
viable transgenic lines could be generated. We believe
this is because transformation methods have not yet
been properly quantified and established. To improve
the efficiency of transformation, more appropriate and
precise methods need to be developed. For monitor-
ing the efficiency of each step, the jellyfish green fluo-
rescent protein (GFP) perfectly qualifies, because fre-
quent evaluation of transgene expression could provide
detailed information about regulation of gene expres-
sion in vitro. Nowadays, GFP is a useful reporter gene
in soybean transformation and is also used as a tool
to study gene expression dynamics in stably trans-
formed clones. GFP can play an important role in the
evaluation of transformation systems and in the avoid-
ance of gene silencing. Recent progress in soybean
transformation suggests that some systems will achieve
the transformation efficiency required for functional
genomics applications in the near future.
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